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INDIANA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL ~AKE

Adams Named To
State Committee

AIR FORCE BAND MARCHES TO CULVER
CONCERT SERIES
OPENS TONIGHT
The Culve r Academies' 1974-75

Concert Series features six presentations and opens with a special
bonus performance by the United
States Air Force Band and the
Singing Sergeants on Thursday,
September 26th. All Concert Series
perfor mances begin at 7:30 p.m.
Season tickets are ava il ab le
throu gh Harvey Firari. director of
theater at the academies. Concert
Se ries subscribers will automa tically rece ive gene ral admission
tickets to the Air Force Band
prese ntation.
Since its orga nization in 1942,
the United States Air Force Band
has bee n on th e move across the
nation and throughout th e world
pl aying for an est imated 35 million
people and winnin g co nt inu e d

virile, good loo kin g. expe rtl y
mu s icall y train ed." Th e dance
production " Frula" will appear
October 15th .
" Play Back" comes to Eppley
Auditorium November 11th . The
J acq ues Loussie r J azz Trio ha s
tra ve ll ed th e globe co ntinuall y
during ihe past 14 yea rs with an
intense ly pe rso nal ap proach to
play in g th e mu s ic of J o hann
Sebastian Bach.
Folk singer and co mposer Tom
Paxton will perform Dece mb e r
11th. His uniqu e style could be
ca ll ed ·'Th e Th ird Strea m' '
between folk and pop music .
Pianist Leon Bates, billed as
"the next star of the 70's" by th e
New York Times. will perform
January 27th. Thi s young artist
won the Rhode Island International
Piano Competition last wintt:r. His

orchestra cred its include the New
World, Denver, Chautau gua, National and Philadelphia Symphonies
and recital s at the ·Kennedy Center
in Washing ton, D.C.
Th e "C la ud e Kipni s Mime
Theatre" will perform February
lOth. Kipnis has been favorably
compared to Charlie Chapl in , and
the Oakland Tribune said his works
had "greater variety and complexity th an the great Marcel Marceau.
He is a poet in moveme nt.
Stunning."
Larry Richardson and an eight
me mb e r dance co mp a ny will
appear February 2 1st. An Applau se Magazine critic described
the compa ny's contemporary repertoire as "strange and fascina ting . reminiscent of a New Yorker
(magazine) ca rtoon with intriguing
visual and psychological themes.''

II'- ~~~~~~:~~a~y~~c~ii;';o~~~- c:~~:~~ Football Plans Being Made
tor of the Air Force Band and the
Singing Sergeants, ha s bee n
acclaimed by numerous musicians At Culver Schools
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and music critics as one of today's
outstanding conductors.
ln addition to live concerts and
television appearances , the band
se rves th e Am e ri can publi c
throug h the national radio program
" Serenade in Blue," featuring
such famous guest artists as Arthur
Godfrey , Morton Gould, Doc
Severinsen, Meredith Wil son and
many others. The show is aired
weekly by more than 2,000 radio
stations nationall y and over Voice
of America faci lities to millions
overseas. Included in the Culver
concert will be selections ranging
from opera and oratorio to folk
songs, show tunes, jazz a nd
comedy.
Next to appear in the Culver
series will be the Yugoslavian
dance production "Frul a." This
compa ny of 36 dancers, gymnasts,
singers and musicians has been
acclaimed by The Chicago Tribune
as " .. . superb - colorful , zestful ,

BOARD MOVES TOWARD
1975 TARGET DATE

The Board of Tru stees of the
Culver Community Schools Corporation discussed arrangements
for schedu lin g Junior High and
High School Reserve football
activities in the corporation during
the current school year at their
regular meeting held September
17th.
The school administration was
directed to proceed toward making
a football schedule for the two
divisions this year and to inove
forward toward establishing a full
varsity schedu le as rapidly as is
feasible. The administrat ion was
also authorized to pay carefu l
attention to present assignments in
order to have suffic ie nt staff
me mber s wit h capabi liti es of
coaching footba ll with the opening
of the 1975-76 school year.

In other business . the board gave
its approval for Adult Education
classes to be co ndu cted when
su ffi cie nt e nro llment can be
obtained and a rran geme nt s for
instructors can be made. Approval
was also given for an Intra-Mural
program at the high school leve l.
Thi s will be condu cted during the
curre nt sc hoo l yea r wi th two
instructors directing the program.
The board approved the in stallation of a water softener at the
Monterey School. A proposal from
Fabricated Steel Produ cts of
Indiana , Inc. for the construction of
a new smokestack at the Cu lve r
Ele me ntary- Junior High Schoo l
was reviewed by the board. The
proposa l is being given further
study.
It was decided to purchase 12
Aeroflash strobe lights to be
in sta ll ed on Corporation-owned
school busses.
Approval was given for the Sou th
Bend Scottish Rite to present a
trave logue at the high school wit h
charges for the use of the facilities
io be made in line with current
school policy.
CULVER LIBRARIAN TO ATTEND
NEW ENGLAND CONFERENCE

Jane Scruggs , librarian at the
Culver Public Library, will atte nd
the New England Library Associa tion's 1974 Conference at We ntwor th-By- The -Sea , Port smout h ,
New Hampshire, September 29th
through October 2nd.
She will accompany her daughter, J a neen (Mrs. Mitche ll )
Resnick, of South Hadley, Massachu setts, to the conference. Mrs.
Resnick is the director of the Young
People's divisiOn of the conference.
BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
NEXT WEEK
RUNNERS KEEP WINNING-The
CCHS cross country team continued its winning ways last week
by defeating Triton at a dual meet
played at Bourbon. The boys posed
outside the gymnasium after the
meet with their ribbons. They are,
fro m left, FRONT ROW ' Elold

Rulz, Chulfe Hart and Pedro Rulz,
BACK ROW: Wendel Bean, Steve
Smith, Tim Beck, and Ron Sytsma.
The team ' s next meet Is
tonight when they run at Argos,
followed by a mee t on Tuesday ,
October 1st at Knox . The county
meet is October 3rd at Plymouth.
Photo Courtesy o( CCHS
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Tri-Kappa's monthly Free
Blood Pressure Clinic will be held
as usual in the base ment of the
Culver Public Library from I :00 to
4:00 p.m. next Thursday, October
Jrd. Everyone is urged to take
advantage of this free service.
Nurses will be available to take the
press ure readings.

APPOINTED TO STATE
TEXTBOOK COMMITTEE

Mr. Dan Adams, Culver Junior
High Math instructor, has been
appointed by the State Department
of Public Instru ction to serve on theState Mathe matics Textboo ~ Adoption Committee for the 1974-75
school year.
Mr . Adams will se rv e with
teachers from other areas of the
state to help select those textbooks
which will be placed on the State
Adoption Li st for next year. Mr.
Adams was appointed to t he
co mmittee by Dr. Harold H.
Negley, State Superintendent of
Public In struction.
Mr . Adams has taught seventh
and eighth grade mathematics at
the Junior Hi gh School for the past
four years and has been working on
his Masters degree at Ball State
Uni versity during summers.
Ada ms attended a Mathematics
Textbook Adoption Work shop at
Valparaiso on September 17th and
will attend other workshops during
the yea r concerning his appointment.
1

DAN ADAMS
Local Teacher on State Committee

New Reading
Program
CULVER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
STUDENTS HELP FILL LIBRARY
Th e s tud e nt s of the Culver
Ele me ntary School are participating in a program which gives them
an opportunity to e njoy reading,
express thei r opinion on the books
read, and ea rn 400 additiona l
paperbacks for the library.
Through the Ga ll ery Book
Company of Los Angeles, California, Elem entary Schools Librarian Mrs. Naomi Kaiser bought 160
hardback books for each grade
leve l from Grade 1 through 8,
which are to be read and rated by
the stude nts on each level. The
Gallery Company furnishes popularity opinion charts and stickers to
be used in the rating. Each book is
to be read by IS st udents and then
rated with a yellow sticker for
excellent. gree n sticker for good ,
a nd a blue sticker for poor. With
hardback books being rated by
students all over the cou ntry, the
Gallery Company learns which ones
are the favorites of the young
people and the one s they want to
put into paperback form.
For participating in the program
the li brary re ceived free 400
paperbacks at the beginning of the
program and will receive 400 more
free on compl etion of the program.
Whether or not th e school receives
the additional 400 books depends
on the students . Each book must
be read by IS students before
Christ,mas.

PUNT, PASS, KICK SIGN· UP
CONTINUES TO OCTOBER 4TH

Registration is sti ll going on for
the 1974 Punt, Pass and Kick
program, locally co-sponsored by
Van Horn Ford-Mercury and the
Culver Jaycees. The competition
will be held October 5th , with
the registration period ending
October 4th.
Any youngster between the ages
of 8 and 13, accompanied by a
parent or guardian. may register at
Van Horn Ford-Mercury. There is
no registration fee.
Each registrant will receive a
fr ee PP&K Tips Book which ·
includes a compl ete set of rules ,
helpfu l conditioning exercises and
important punting, passing and
place-kickin g tips by leading NFL
specialists in these skills.
PP&K involves no body contact,
no special equipment is required
and youngsters compete on ly
again st others in their own age
group. Participation does not
impair a youngster' s amat e ur
sta nding .
First, second and third place
winners in local competition will
receive one of 18 local trophies.
Both boys and girls are eligible.

Name __________~--------------------------

Add~s-~•-------------------------------------
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The
Left Hand
Column
by T-Zooo
WHAT HAS HAPPENED
TO THE GREAT PRINCIPLES
OF THIS COUNTRY?
I heard today that the Klan is
helping to orga nize parents of
white children in Boston to fight
court ordered integration of school
children. The white sheets of the
low South have moved into the
home of the Boston Te&. Party to
assist parents in keeping their
children in the better suburban
schoo ls , while th e bl ac ks a re
eco no mica ll y lock e d in to low

After so many years of war , after
so man y mo nt hs of nati ona l
division, we need people of all
convictions in this country. That
this wa r .. was so unpopular may
indicate the leaders were wrong,
not those who left.
1 do not understand the bumper
stickers that say ''America , Love It
or Leave It.'' After all , I am
Am e ri c<!, .t oo. We cre ate d th e
governme nt , and it is supposed to
back us, not the other way around.
I think we need to get back to
principles, in Boston, in Canada ,
and in Culver.

DOMINICUS HATIEN

Mr. Dominicus (Min) Hatten, 87,
of 310 West Cass Street, Culver ,
tinance.d by a taxation system passed away at 2:00 a. m. Friday,
based upon property valu es.
Septe mber 20, 1974, at Parkview
Is this the country th at fought for Hos pital in Plymouth . He had been
those supposedly universal ideals ill three months.
of free education, no religious or
Mr . Hatten was born Dece mbe r
other prejudice, equal treatment by 9, 1886 in Hastings, Nebraska to
the government that is created by, Simon and Nancy Ell en (Voreis)
for a nd of the people?
Hatten, and had lived in Culver
It doesn't sound like it to me .
most of his life . He was owner and
Or take the people who call for operator of Hatte n Motor Sales in
vengeance against those citizens Culver since 1919, and was a
who fail ed to see the connection charter member of th e Burr Oak
between the Ho Chi Minh trail and Chu rch of God.
the security of the United States.
He was first married to Rose
They followed their consciences, Cooper, who died . He the n married
surely with courage, and yet the re Mary Bernh ard on December 22,
are those who scream for blood.
191 8. She survives, along with five
R ~ gularly we hear on television dau g ht e rs , Pea rl ( Mrs . J ohn)
th at it is not " fair" to all of those Bloom, Grandvill e, Illinois, Myrle
~ ~o did go to South.east Asia: that (Mrs. Frederick) Clau sse n, Ore·
1t IS so111:ehow ~ot n~ ht ~h a t these _ gon, Illinois , Mrs. Fern Davis of
people d1d not k11l th ~1r fa1r share of Culver, Marj orie (Mrs. Donald)
the enemy be.fore bemg allowed to Overmyer, LaPorte, and Marilyn
return to the1r homes.
(Mrs. Norm an) Ke lly of Culver; a
~el.l , I a~k yo~ • where are th;
son, Donald Hatte n, of Pocatello,
Chnstlan s m th1s country today. Idaho; eleven g randchildre n, four·
0

~~;r:e:~~s t~e !~f~ ~~~:kt

g reat·great·grandchildre n; and two
sisters, Blanche (Mrs. Clifford)
Loser, Warsaw, and Nellie (Mrs .
Ellis) Clifto n of Culver. A sister and
six brothers preceded him in death .
Services were conducted at 2:00
p.m . Sunday , September 22nd, at
the Burr Oak Church of God with
Re v. Dar re ll Madd oc k, pa s tor ,
officiating. Bur ia l fo ll owe d in
Cul ver Masonic Ce metery. The
Bonine Funeral Home, Culver , was
in charge of arrange me nts .
Me morial contributions may be
made to the Burr Oak Church of
God or the Intensive Care Unit of
Parkview Hospital.

Mrs. Mikesell was born December 16, 190 1 in Culver to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shively, and was a
near-lifetime res ident of this area.
She was a member of the Mount
Hope United Methodist Church,
the New Idea Club and Farm
Bureau of Fulton Cou nty.
She was married November 28,
1924 in Plymouth to Cure! C.
Mik ese ll , who passe d away
September 9, 1969.
Survivors include three daug hters, Ag nes M. (Mrs. Marion)
Kline, Monterey, Betty L. (Mrs.
William) Miller, Elkhart, and J oyce
E. (Mrs. J ohn) Pla nte , Culver; a
sister, Mrs. Sereda Doll, Bull head
City, Arizona; nin e g randchildren
and one great-grand son.
Services will be conducted at the

NELLIE I. MIKESELL

M ount H ope U nite d M eth odi st
Church, sou theast of Culver in
Fulton County, at 2:00 p.m. Friday,

OBITUARIES

~f:~i~r~~~!lsre;~ic~h=~osun~~~~

Mrs. Nellie I. Mikesell , 72, of
Route l , Cul ver (Aubbeenaubbee
Tow nshi p) , passed away at 12:15
p.m . Tuesday, Septe mber 24, 1974,
at Me morial Hospital, South Bend ,
as a result of a g unshot wou nd she
suffered September 9th at her
home near Leiters Ford.

and until noon on Friday ,
th e church until the ti me
serv ices. Memorials may be made
to the Intensive Care Unit of
Parkview Hospital in Plymouth . ..-

September 27th , with Rev. Alva C.
Ward, pastor, offi ciating. Burial
will b e in Cul ve r Maso ni c
Ce metery.
Friend s may call at the Boni ne
Fun eral Home . Culver, after 2:00
p. m. Th ursday, September 26th ,

POLICY REGARDIN G
LETTERS TO '
TH E EDITO R
AJJ lenen submitted for
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Sunday? Since whe n has going to
wa r been an act of fai th in this
country? What happened to th e
c harge to tu r n swo rd s int o
plowshares?
Every preside nt of th e United
States since World War I said war
was bad, we would have peace, and
we would no longer have to endure
the throes of war in our country.
Well, some of our youth actu ally
believed that killing was wrong.
They listened wh en th ey were
promi sed a lifetime of peace and
crea ti ve livin g. Wh e n t hese
pro mi ses of o ur leade rs we re
broken, they were not ready for
war.
Many who felt they could not go
to war, especially thi s war, were
denied exe mption by draft boards
which have since bee n shown to
have been operating contrary to the
law and applicable regulations. A
fair system, a candid understand·
ing of these administrative prob·
tern s by our leaders, and more
forgiveness mig ht have avoided the
s itu a ti o n we now have -with
t housands of our citizens out of the
country in exile.
I think that it is easier to follow
the crowd than to make a deci sion
on your ow n ~ Those person s who
chose to leave rather than go with
the crowd showed their own kind of
cha racter, in my opinion.
I feel no pride that so many felt
compe lled to go over there and kilt
so many hundreds of thousands in
what turns out to have been an
undeclared war.
1 saw neither pe ace nor honor in
th e "pe a ce with ho no r " we
reached about five years after the
same terms were fi rst offered by
the "other side."
I see no glory in keeping out
those who left . I see no dedication
to our national ideals when people
who fought talk as if th ey are in
so me kind of ex clu s ive clu b
b eca use t hey foll o we d th e ir
consciences, while they deny the
right of others to do th e same
thin ~ .
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The Culver Academies Proudly Present

THE UNITED STATES
AIR FORCE BAN D
And

-

.!i)IJ..

In Concert,

T

THE SINGING SERGEANTS
Colonel Arnald D. Gabriel , Conducto r
ursday, September 26, 7:30 P.M. At Eppley Auditorium

The U.S. Air Force Band Is a musical organization with an outstanding record of achievement. In an
amazingly brfe( time span Its me mbers have been acclaimed as " America' s Intem atlonaJ Musical
Ambassadors," and the organlr.atlon has won the hearts of over 35 million music lovers throug hout the world.
The band's history dates to 1942 with the formatJon of the BoiUng Army Air Corps Base band, becoming the
official musical representative of the U.S . Army Alr Corps on March 1, 1943. Following growth and the end of
World War II, the band was disbanded, only to be reorganized within six months. It followed Its original group
when the United States Air Force became a separate branch of the armed services In 1947 , assuming Its present
title. Foreign and domestic appearances since that time have built upon the One start made In the 1940's.
Colonel (the n Major) Amald D. Gabrie l joined the organization as Commander In 1964. It was he who lnstJtut.e d
the semi-annual tour series that brings the United States Air Force Band and The Sing ing Sergeants to Culver.

Due to the treme ndous demand (or tlchts our supply is completely exha usted. However, If you do
not have tickets for the concert, there still may be a chance. I£ vacant seats exist at 7125 p.m., people
will be admitted without tickets.
TH E CULVER ACADEMIES THANK YOU FOR YOUR ENTH USIASTIC SUPPORT
T~cke t Holders should be seated by 7: 15 p.m.
Doors Open at 7:00 p.m.

1
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Miss Benner, Mr. Danis Exchange Vows

Mn. Peter J011epb Danis
WE D AT ACADEMY CHAPEL
The Me morial Chape l on the
campu s of the Culver Academies
was the scene of th e August 3 1s t
weddi ng of RUlh Ann Benner and

Peter J oseph Danis.
The Rev. Paul N. Melt ze r, pastor
of Peace Church o f C hri s t.
Merri llville, the bri de's cousin ,

performed the double- ring ceremony. Mrs. Bryce Big ley of Culver
was the organist and Miss Jill
Edwards , cousin of the bride from
Merrillville, was the vocalist.
The bride is the daughter of Mr .
and Mrs. Myron E. Be nne r of
Cu lver , and Mr. and Mrs. J oseph
Dani s of Berwyn, lllinois are the

groom's parents.

The bride wore a gown of peau
de sete accented with reembroidered appliques of Florentine la ce on the high- coll ared
bodice and on the bishop sleeves. A
deep lace ruffle accented the hem
of the s kirt. She wore a chapellen gth veil of illusion held by a
Florentine lace crown, and carried
a nosegay of red roses and baby's
breath.
Mrs. Thomas Schoonmaker of
Madison, New York attended the
bride as matron of honor. She wore
a cotton fl oral gown with a blue,
purpl e , rose and green pring with
which she carried a pink and white
bouquet.
Ivan Kralik of Berwyn was best
man. Us hers were the bride's
brothers, John P. Benner of West
Lafayette and Charles M. Benner,
Glen Echo, Maryland.
A buffet for t he immediate
families and the wedding party
followed the ceremony at the
Holiday Inn in Plymouth. Mr. and
Mrs. Dani s are now at home at 700
Lansdowne Way, Apartment T6,
Norwood, Massachusetts.
The new Mr s. Dani s is a
grad uat e of Culver Military
Academy and We llesley College,
and earned the M.A .T. degree in
French from Colgate University.
She taught French last yea r in Penn
Yan, New York . Her hu sband is a
graduate of Morton West High
School at Berwyn, a nd received hi s
B .S. degree in Physics fr o m
Massachu setts In stitute of Technology in 1973. He is now an
e n g in eer for New E ngland
Teleph one .

Santa Anna United Methodist Church

AWAKETOTHE
HEALING CHRI ST

SMORGASBORD

The Psalmist said: "As for
me, I will behold thy face in
r i g h teous n ess:

Saturday, October 5th
5:00 - 8:00 p.nn.
Adults$2.75

Children

$1.50

I

s hall

Mrs. R. Jeffrey Honzlk
MISS PIERCE BRID E
OF J EFFREY HONZIK
Lynnm arie Pi erce, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J . Pierce,
Cu lver. a nd R. J effrey Honzik, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Honzik. also
o f Cu lver. were wed in a
candl elight cere mony held August
J i s t at St. Mary's of th e Lake
Catholic Church in Culve r.
Rev. 'J oseph A. Le nk , pastor of
St. Mary's. performed the Nuptial
M ass un itin g t h e co upl e. The
sa nctuary was lit by cande labra,
a nd lighted candles extend ed down
th e sa nct uary ais les.
The bride w~re a gown of silk

be

satisfied when I awake, with
thy likeness." Awakening to
the exis te nce of s piritual fa cts
ca n be a healing experience
today.
Broadcast this week over
many s tation s including :
WSBT960 kc
Sunday 9:15a.m.
the TRUTH
that HEALS

Childre n 5 Years Old or Younger Eat FREE !
a Chri stian Science radio series

lnTIRTHI

PUnT.
PASS

&KICK
COmPETITIOn

RIGISTRATIOfllftDS
Q!.TOBIRAI

3 Bedrooms
Fine Condition - Excellent Location

V'~· HORN FO RD-MERCU RY
Culver, Indiana

organza and lace, featuring an
emp ire-styled pearled bodice and
bishop sleeves. A matching pearled
headpiece held a four-tiered veil
ending in a lace-bordered chapel
le ngth vei l. She carried three white
orchids laced wi th baby's breath
restin g on a prayer book handed
down from th e groom's family.
Leisa Earl s served as matron of
honor, and Sheli Cherma k, Denise
Scheidt , and Sheila Martens were
bridesmaids. All the attend ants
wore flowered chiffon dresses and
picture hat s, and th ey carried
sing le orc hid s surro und ed b y
g ladiola.
Robert Shriner performed the
duties of bes t man . Ushers were
William W. Epley, Ron Hargett ,
and Stephen Ea rls.
Following the cere mony , a
dinner a nd reception for 200 was
h eld at the Three Sisters
Rest aurant. Gu es ts came from
northeastern Indiana and Ohio as
well as from the Culver area, and
th e bride's grandfather traveled
from Santa Ana, California for the
occas ion.
The bride is a graduate of Ancilla
Domini High School in Donaldson,
an d received a degree in
Pharmacology from Purdue University t his spring. She is e mployed as
a pharmacist at Revco Drugs in
Plymouth . The groom is a graduate
of Ke nt Sta te (O hio) University
High School, and attended Kent
State Universit y. He is th e
Assistant Director of Horsemanship at Culver Military Academy .

SINCE 1866
CORSAGES &
FU NERAL DESIGNS
OF ALL KINDS
WE ARE AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEP HONE

Offered By

CAll..
Plymouth 936-3165

THOMAS REAL ESTATE
157 North Terri'ce

Culver

842-2311

PRE£ DAILY D£LIV£Bl£S TO CULVEB
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Engagements Announced

Miss Dinsmore, Mr. Dale Wed
On Shores Of Hawk Lake
W E D IN LAKESIDE CE REMONY

Miss Maenhout, Mr. Spencer
MAEN HO UT-S PENCE R

Mr. a nd Mr s. A lfre d A.
Maenhout of Gra nger ann ou nce the
e nga g e me nt of t h e ir da ug ht e r ,
J a ne t Dolor es, t o J ac k Da ni e l
Spencer , so n of Mr . and Mrs. Jack
C. Spe ncer of Culver.
Miss Mae nhout g radu ated from
Saint J oseph High School. South
Bend , and Ball State Uni versity.
Mr . Spe ncer is a gradu ate of Cul ver
Co mmunit y Hi g h Sch oo l and

Manches ter Coll ege.
A November 28t h wed ding is
planned .

RAINBOW NEWS
Judy K emple was honored at her

last meeti ng as Worthy Advisor of

The home of th e bride 's parents
at Hawk Lake was the scene of th e
lakeside wedd ing uniting Li sa
Dinsmore and David Dale September 8th. Parents of the couple are
Mr . and Mrs. Wallace Din smore of
Route 2 and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Both
Dale of 303 State Street.
families live in Culver.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. John Kru eger, pastor of Grace
United Church of Christ, Culver,
befor e a white arch covered with
hu ckleberry and yellow daisies with ·
a white floral cross behind. Pianist
was Mrs. Richard Gunder.
Escorted by her father, the bride
wa lked down an aisle marked by
wh ite posts and ribbon with .
Miss Reinhold
arrangemen ts of yellow and white
daisies at each post. She wore an
empire-styled d ress of ecru cotton
REINHOLD-RINGE R
with puffed sleeves fastened at the
. wrists by band s of lace wit h pearl
Mr. and Mrs. Cle m Re inhold of b uttons. Pa nels of old fas hi oned
Monterey announce the engage- lace tapered from the s hou lders to
me nt of the ir daughter, Donna a point at th e wais t and fl ared to
Jane, to Robert Michael Ringe r, the doubl e fl ounced, laced edge of
son of Mr . and Mrs. Norman the dress. She carried a coloni al
Ringer of Cul ver .
bouquet of mixed g arde n, dried
Mi ss Reinhold is a 1972 g radu ate and star flowers, and wore a
of Cul ver Communi ty Hi gh School matching fl oral headp iece.
Bre nda Moss served as maid of
and a graduate of the Ind ian a
College of Bus in ess and Tech- honor. She wore a cow led dress of
nology. She is e mployed at McGill natura l cotton with puffed sleeves
Manufactu ring Company's Cu lver and a full s kirt with a lace-edged
pl a nt.
fl ou nce. Wi de p a ne ls o f o ld
He r fi a nce is a lso a 197 2 fas hioned lace edged the V neck.
g radu ate of CC HS. and is also
e mployed by McG ill" s. He is also
an e mployee of Harold Stone.
A November 23 rd cand lelig ht
Mass at St. An n's Catholic Church
in Monterey is pl anned.

She carried a woven ba sket of
mixed garden flow ers.
Carl
Seversen of Knox served as best
man.
A recept ion was held immediate ly following the ceremony in the
hom e of the bride's pare nt s.
Assisting at the refreshment table
were Mrs. Robert Butler and Mrs.
Marianne Ransdell. Laura Dinsmore, the bride's sis ter, and Amy
Dale, sister of th e groom, were in
charge of the gift table.
The bride is a graduate of Culver
Community High School and is
employed at Wagner Industries in
Plymouth. The groom grad uated
from Thornridgc High School in
Dolton, Ill inois, and is presently

employed at Indiana Metal Products at Rochester. They are at
home at 70 I D Westgate in
Pl ymouth.

New Brace"
has. amazing
denture hold !

~· PANCHO
L5'}._
.t:?.i.:'-L
Wed nesday Th ru Tuesday

Hot Coffee Test proves ill
Brace~ holds th is inverled cvp
and savcer logether becavse
Brace has a palented form ula ol
3 plestic s that gel slronger
when exposed 10 l1quids. So
mouth moisture actually helps
hold denture s longer. And
Brace tastes cool .

Disney's
" HERBIE RIDES AGAIN"

Show Times 7: IS-8:55 p.m.
Saturday Matinee I :30 p.m .

FRESH LEAN

th e Cul ve r Rainb ow A sse mbl y

recently. She al so rece ived compli·
ments from " Mom" Alle n and
" Pop" Moore.
Ope n insta ll at ion of officers for
the new ter m will be he ld at 7:00
p.m. Sat urday, Septembe r 28th at
th e Masonic Tem ple, when Mi ss
Susan Middleton will be ins tall ed
as worthy advisor. Officers to be
ins talled with Miss Middleton are
Martha Davis, associate worthy
advisor, Kelly Midd leton, faith .
Gwe n Burns , hope , and Bre nda
Shaffer, charity.
It wa s a nn oun ce d th a t th e
Rainb ow g irl s wo ul d se r ve a s
escorts for the Octobe r 1s t Cul verArgos -Plymouth O.E. S. in spection .
RURAL YOUTH ALUMNI DANCE

Th e District I Rural Youth of
Mars h all , St. J ose ph, La Port e,
Pulas ki, Porter, Fulton and Lake
Counties is planning an Alumni
Dance on Se pt ember 28th from
8:00 to t t :00 p.m. at the Lion s
Buildin g o n th e Haml e t Fair
Grou nds .
The the me for th e eve nin g is
" Rem e mb e r Wh e n ."
Square
dancing will be to the music of the
Pete Freehauf Band . Admission
will be charged:

GROUND BEEF

WILLIAM S ON DEAN S LI ST
AT DENISON UNIVE RSITY

David Willia ms. so n of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Warner Willi ams, Cul ver , has
made the dean's lis t at Deni so n
University, Granvill e , Oh io, for the
1973-74 acade mic year. Willi ams, a
se nior, is a gradu ate of Culver
Mi litary Acade my.

LB.

LEAN SHO ULDER

PORK STEAK LB.

R aff~rty.

C ulver 842-2756
Knox 772-4852

LB.

LB.

LB.

SAVE ON NAME BRANDS
DEANS 2'7o

QUIK
2LB.
CAN

Shag Spccla.lists

Mike & Glen

FRESH HOMEMADE BULK

NESTLES

• Carpet and
• Furn iture
• Cleaning Service

High pr ess ur e hot wa t e r
removes dee p dirt to sp ial
equipme nt in our special

5c PORK SAUSAGE 79c
69c PORK CUTLETS $1 09
FRESH LEAN

LEAN MEATY BEEF

SHORT RIDS
Van ' s Mobile
Service

9

89c

MILK

$129

J9cl

HI-C-46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE
DRINK

GAL.

$139

SAVE 20c

WISK

G~~~n

$179

MORE BIG BUYS
RICHELIEU YELLOW CLING

Give Your Green Thumb
Something To Do This Winter!

PEACHES

MORE PLANTS
COMING FRIDAY TO-

BUTTER

7fie litt(e {Jaf(ery

2'11 SlZE

Sliced or Halves

CAN

CRYSTAL SPRINGS

POTATOES

M & K - 46 OZ. CANS

55c
79c HEAD LETTUCE

TOMATO JUICE
SOLID CRISP

LB.

10
LBS.

49c

33c
89c PURPLE PLUMS 2 ~:~·· 49c

1

1
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SAVI16 %

BRACH'S
CANDY

SAYE23%

SCHRAFFTS

~
~
THIN MINTS

]';~;·20'

TEN DAYS OF DELICIOUS VALUES

o~~~:E~x:.~~~~4

---------,
GREASE'RELIEF :

~~~ :~nc~:~h:~kes grease
SAVE 21c

I
I

77¢!
GtLLmf

,

ADJUSTAal lANG

llADIS

Pockof l Oor

GIUml
"ATINUM.rtUS
llADIS
Po ckoflO

• ID. 1.7t

SA¥121%

i

IUG.1.50

IEG. 1.97

EFFERDENT

FOOT DEODORANT
SPRAY

Dooluro Cl111str

Gives you Foot Comfort
SAV141c

1~9

d . . . ,.,.
REG. 1.19

· SCHOLL'S

Alka-Seltzer

tlfi7 bJi~~
THINZ·SPAN
REDUCING PLAN

IEG. 1.17

KOTEX TAMPONS

..,.,

R...,uloror

Boxof40

SAVE 36 ' o

IAYDt

\Ja

TIMED-RELEASE ASPIRIN

un

,,..,,..,

Ll•ttrlnt

nor;:•••·

btlotptlo

.
._....,..... ~
~~

1:~s
POWDER

s.,M

~

.;;:""~-','oo

\

.; 1.19

Go••'•

Mo"'hwooh /
1.4ounc:ll

~ tol
~

•

;:-.

loHieoflO. For effective
poin-relief

ONLY

ss~

CORRECTOL

=:.~1:15

The women'1Gen!le lo11olive, for

.
.
,
I

.
i~
'"'

......

IEG. 1.19

STAY FREE
MINI-PADS

~ -. ·-. ....
·
fortoblo
pi~....,.;,..,.,

""Pk•~.
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Friendship House
Needs You
MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
SEEKS LOCAL ASSISTANCE

CULVER COMMUN ITY SCHOOLS
Lunch Menu

Jn M.arch of this year . the Me ntal
Health As soc iation of Marshall
County and th e Five-County
Memal Hea lth Clinic satellite offi ce
in Plymouth joined force s to begin
a new social club. "The Friendship
Hou se" meet s each Frid ay eve ning
from 7:30 to 10:00 in St. Thomas
Pari sh House. Open to any adult in
in Marshall Cou nty who wants to
participate. it has attracted many
e x-pa tie nt s as well as people of a ll

Monday, September 30th-H ot Dog
on roll. Whole kerne l corn, Ca lifornia vegetab le sa lad with sweet sour
dre ss ing , fruit ed va nill a pudding,
re li shes. milk.

ages (from 17 to those in their
70's).

_

EASTERN STAR AWA RDS
MEMBERSHIP HONORS

Lunch!

The g roup would like eaCh club.
church group. or organization in
the counry to take the responsibility
of bein g hos t for a Friday even ing.
Hosts would be expec ted to furnish
lig ht reFreshments. and possib ly
priLes if desired. The social club
alrc<1dy has ::.ome games for usc by
membe rs. s uch as s huffl e board.
(: bincse checke rs. dominoes. c hecke rs. bingo. pool. and tab le tennis.
Hosts would be welcome to show
tilms or provide a diffe re n1 activit y
if des ired. A combination record
player/ radio is available for use.
but more records to play on it are
needed .
Any g roup or indi vid ual who is
interes ted and wa nts more infor mati on s hould cont ac t th e Me ntal
Health offi ce in Pl ymouth as soo n
as possibl e.

uN ITEll FUND
SETS 1974-75 GOAL
On Thursday. September 5 th .
the Culver-Union Tow ns hip Un ited
Fund h e ld its annual budget
meeting and se t a goal of $12.000
for the 1974 -75 fund drive.
Re presentat ives of the va rious
orga ni za ti o ns s upported b y t he
Un ited Fund me t wit h the directors
to di sc uss the ir nCeds. Th is year
the United Fund is s upportin g th e
following organizat ions: Red Cross.
Sa lvation Army. Boy Scouts. Girl
Scouts, Culver Girl Scouts, Culver
Cub Scouts, CRO P. Union Township 4-H. Cancer Society, M e ntal
Health, Park l eague, Gi rl s Softball
l eague. a nd Senior Park league.
The kick-off dinner for the fund
drive , to wh ich a ll capta in s and
workers are invited. is to be he ld at
the Cu lve r Eagles' Lodge on
Thursday. October 3rd. at 6:15
p.m. The chairman for this year's
fund drive is Floyd Sparling.

Tuesday, October 1st- Beef and
noodl es. Sh e ll y g ree n b ea ns.
Orange jcllo cube. cookie or bar.
bread and butt e r. milk.
Wednes day , October 2nd- Crea med
chicken ove r whipped potatoes.
Pars ley carrot coins. royal fruit
crunch, fin ger salad. bread a nd
butter. milk.
?

Thursday, Octobe r 3rd-Spaghetti
with meat tomato sauce, Mixed
vege tables. cottage cheese_ and
pineapp le sa l<td. ga rlic toast
triang les. !llilk.
F~ida) , October 4th-Fi sh s qu~re ,
with tartare s au ce. creamed wh1te
rice. crispy cole s law. bread and
butter. milk.

Suspensions
Announced
LICENSES SUSPENDED
Seve ral Culve r residen ts were
among Indiana dri vers w ho se
lice nses were suspended during
the first half of September.
Jeffe rson S. Young, 36, Route I.
and J ohn L. Moriarty. 34. 1004
South Street. were lis ted as having
s u s pended li ce nses for drunk
driving offenses.
J o hn A.
McCrone. 3 1, 303 W ash in gto n
Street, had his license sus pend ed
for driving whil e under a previou s
s uspension.

Get The BEST

Get~
SEALTEST
Culver
News Agency

Seven members of the Emily
Jane Cul ver chapter. Order of
Eastern Sta r, arc e ligible for the
fift y-ye ar Gold Award. it was
an noun ced at the grou p' s Septembe r 17th meeting.
Mr s. Alan Cor net t, W o rth y
Matron. s in gled out for fift y years
of serv ice in the Ord e r Mi ss Bess
Ea s terday. Mr s. Clark (C ii s ta)
Ferrie r. Mrs. Clifford ' (Blanche)
Loser. Mrs . O.T. (Daisy) Smith ,
Mrs. Cecil (Lola) Smith , He nry
Hen ning. and Herman Young.
The C ulver chapte r will se rve as
host for the inspect ion of Argos.
Cul ver and Plymouth on Octobe r
!st. A dinne r will be served a i the
Wes ley United Methodis t Church
at 6:00 p.m. The baby dedication
\\i ll be he ld at the temple a t 7: 10
p.m. , w ith the Gold Award
presentat ion at 7:20. Th e inspection is at 7:30. A practice for the
three chapters for the in spection
will be he ld in the temp le Friday.
Septem ber 27t h. at 7:30 p.m. ·
~allowing the ritu a list ic clos ing.
refr eshm ents were se rved in the
soc ia l room s by Mr . a nd Mrs.
Do na ld Davis and Mrs. Edwa rd
Kowa tch .

QuasarlOO%
Solid State
Portable
Color TV
Furniture
Ensembles

l 9 ::.gonal

AGONIZING
PAIN FROM
INGROWN
TOENAIL?
Get Outgro' for
fast relief

Why sullerthe.Jgon y otongrown toenaot p,~~nwhen

g~~:~;:~~~:~,:gust~~~· ~~~r.~n~~~;,~ 1 Rr~~
~~~s5 ~:~~f~~~~~~~t ~~~~~,t~5 s:~~~:;o0~~

ret.el, alldrnakesoteasoertoculout thtn.Jol cut
out lhe pam caused by mgrown toenail Stop mi!fOWnnallpamtast wothOutgro

FISH FRY

Mediterranean Styling

Simulated TV reception

TYNER I.O .O.F. LODGES

Fashioned of high impact plastic
with Rico Pecan grain finish.

Saturday , September 28th
S:OOTo 8:00p.m.
At Tyner School
Near Walkerton

Dimensions on seiVing cart:
41" H. 31'h "W. 20'1'2" D.

-Carry Out Service-

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Ad ults $2.00 •
Children S I. 25

model WP5540LP

AI's TV & AppUances
115 South Mala Street, Culver
Phone 842-1981
'"!our Culv..- communications c..-..,.-•

.r----,C); ~11s Jlexa/1®
~~
~ ~~rf,

Overlooking Beautiful lake Max lnkuckee
Culver Military Academy- 842-3331

~~ 'f!Ij

~~

TUESDAY EVENING SPECIAL
SICILIAN. LASAGNE-

PHONE 642·2400

•

•

•

CULVER, INDIANA

CommgNex!Week

$2 15

G"'Bc a,ead , Tossed

Salad-Italian Dressing , Choice of Beverage, Dessert

•

WEDNESDAY EVENING SPECIAL
ROAST TOP ROUND OF BEEFOven Browned Potatoes, Green Beans ,
Dinner Rolls , Choice of Beverage, Dessert

$2.95

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKENMashed Potatoes and Gravy , Vegetable,
Dinner Rol ls, Beverage, Dessert

COME ONE -

$2.75

COME ALL

Jacket Required
Cocktails Served
Dining Room Hours:
Tuesday Thru Sunday 6:00 to 9:00 p .m .
Sunday Afternoon 12: 30 to 2: 30 p .m.t '

-24 Hour Prescription TelephoneCall 842-2700
Free Delivery-Family Record System
·······················································································
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MR . FARMER

THE CITIZEN

Now Is the time for all good
far m ers to come to the FARM
BUREAU CO-OP . We now have
our Seed Corn , Seed Wheat,
bagged and bulk fertili zer prices.
CALL ON US TOOA Y
Culver 842-3450
8040

BILLBOARD

RENT

"

I

FIREWOOD!!
SAVE FUEL
SAVE MONEY
CUT YOUR OWN.

**ill
HOMELITE8

Phone 842-2297

Classified Advertising Rates
Up to 25 words, S1.00

Up !o SO

word ~.

2

$2.00

Wed. ~

$1.80

l W(tl l S2 40

4 Wn·l; $2.80

2 Wed,\ SJ.60

) W«ks $4.80

4 W,•,·l > H.60

XL-2 CHAIN SAW

HOUSING NEEDED

Cash In Ad va nce For Classifieds, Please .

TWO TRIGGERS

For

ONEio< ... - . . ONE ~Itt* ,_~ng JoM

Working Female

FELKE
FLORIST

PERSONALS

Cooking Facllltlel Needed
Call 842-2297

UGHTWEIGHT • POWEIIFUL •
RUGGED

Oniy$119•!!
~!

Plymouth

CA RD OF THANKS

Call Us For

We would like to take this
opportunity to express our sincer e
thanks to all our friends and neighbors
for their kind expressions of sympathy
during our recent loss .
The Family of
Min Hatten

SALE

Flowers For Any Occasion.

Culver 842-2626

WANTED : I nterior painting and
wallpaper hang ing jobs . Experienced .

Call 842· 2093 .

8039p

RITEWAY CONTRACTORS-PlumbIng , sewering , pumps , chimne ys ,
gutters and septics . No job too sma ll , 24
hour service . Phone 867-2751, Route 1,
Grovertown , Ind . 46531 .
8011TFN

Offered By

THOMAS REAL ESTATE
• Three Bedroom brick . living
area on one f loor. Good condition ,
easy maintenance . Easy walking
to business area, school, and

FOR SA LE : Red 1970 VW bus .
Excellent condi tion , gas heater . One
owner . Call 842-3604 days , 842-2308
after6 :00 p.m .
LG

doctor.
• Three bedroom home in Burr
Oak . On quiet side street away
from traffic .
• Four bedroom Culver home .
Study , two bathrooms , large livi ng
r oom. Large garage for work and
for storag e. A good buy.

LffiRARY NEWS

Dail y Deliveries
To Cu lver

Boetsma Rome
Furnishings, Inc.

lil t's

Real Estate
C.W. Epley
See

We Are A s Close As Your Phone
Call 936-3165

TFN

WRECK ING OLD BUILDINGS-Far m ,
H ome and Commercia l. 25 yea r s
expe r ience, free estimates , fully
Insured . Robert Cloud , 832-4675 . 19TF
WE BUY AND SELL old and rare books
by appOintment. Ver le Wilkey, Route 1,
Sechr ist Lake , Leesburg , Indiana 46538.
Phone 219-834-44 13.
8038

COMPI:.ETE SUPPLIES FOR
MODEL AIRPLANES
Ru bberband- R I C-G llders
U / C-Bulk Fuel
GEORGE'S ORYLANO MAR IN A
AND
MODEL AIRPLANE SHOP
ALSO . COMPLETE TUNE
&
REPAIRS ON OUTBOARDS-L AWN
MOWERS (ANY MAKE)-SMALL
ENGINES-CHAIN SAWS-BOATS
BALANCE & SHARP EN BLADES
1 Mile South of Hone Palace on 700E

REALTOR
• Do you need to rent a lot for a
mobile home? H ow about one
surrounded by oak trees?
• Just offered . Three bedroom
ranch on If.! acre within one mile of
Culver. Check on th is one only if
you want an above average
country home .
• Call on us for other fine homes
for sale In the Culver area .
THOMAS REAL EST ATE
Culver 842-231 1

FOR SALE-White tufted. bed-spread ,
3 yd . 6 ln . x 78 ln . -li ke new . Call 8423454 after 5.
8038p

FOR SALE: Porch swing $10 .00 , hedge
clippers $10 .00, 2 new boat seats ,
$20.00 , butane ca mp stove $10 .00. Call
842-2216.
8039p

Thomas
Real Estate

450 Forest Place, Cu lver
Ph one 842-2061
Sales

Appra isals
TFN

SAW SHARPE NING- Carbide, ci rcular
and hand saws . Router bits . One mile
east of Memorial Forest on West 14
Road . Ray Huffer.
8012TFN
HUDON TYPEWRITER SERVICE
103 West LaPorte Street, Plymouth .
Sales • Service - Rentals . Typewriters
and Add ing Machines. Repairs on all
makes . Royal
Porta ble
dealer.
Phone 936-2728 .
TFN
MATURE TIMBER-We buy Jogs and
standing timber for top prices w ithin 50
miles . Precision Pallets and Skids , I nc .,
Walkerton , I ndiana 46574 . Phone
586-3068 Days , 586-3052 or 586-2688
Nights .
Dc31

FOR SALE : 1968 Marlette 12x60 mobile
home, 2 bedrooms . Needs work . Stay on
location or move . $2250. Call after 6
8039
p.m . 842-2451.

Gerald Thomas
Broker
Virginia Thomas
Salesman
Marjorie Schmoll
Salesman (842-2132)
Be£ore Deciding,

talk with us.

157 North Terrace

Culver 842-2311
AMBITIOUS ? N eed help In my
fast -growing chemical vllamln wholesale ca talog business . Ownership
possibilities for r igh t person . Phone
(219) 234-4226 .
•
Sep30

MR . ED ' S LOCK SHOP-Keys made,
nov elties , saws and all tools and
mowers sharpened . Locks repaired. Ed
Rathbun , Certif ied Locksmith, 124 East
W alnut Street , Argos , Indiana.
TFN
CH EM ICA LLY CLEAN -Septic Tanks ,
Finger Systems , etc ., with CLOGAWAY . Sales and service. Write Beech
Supply
o., 418 North 18th Street,
Beech Grove, IN 46107 , or call (317)
784-5631 .
exp

Powers Realty

*.

0

Foll ow The Key !

Lake Sa les and Ren tal s
Town. Farm . Co mm ercial
Ph one"
Cul ver - 842 -27 10
Plymouth · 936-3897

~

WAN TED PIANOS-Any style, condi·
tlon , also furniture, old or modern .
Phone or wr ite Mercer Sales, Celina ,
Ohio 45822 . Phone 419-586-2588.
OT

Clay Smith
AND ASSOCIATES
Rochester , In diana

Annual

MARY BELLE KEMPLE
Sale1man

HAM AND BEAN SUPPER
American Legion Home , Culver
West on State Road 10

Serv ing The Culver Area
Telephone 842-3053
Rochester Off ice 223-3011

B enefit Boys' and Girls' State

Call Us ..
We Like To Be Bothered!

· FOR RENT -Clea n, nicely furnished
three room apartments . Also sleeping
rooms . Phone 842-3442 .
TFN

ALL YOU CAN EAT · $2 .50
5:00 to8:00 p .m . October 12th
8040p

New Non-Fiction

Brin g back me mories from the
Twenties and Thirties by reading
THE FILMS OF LAUREL AND
HARDY , by William K. Everson.
This book ha s lots of p ictures and is
full of laughter. Two books on art
a re PRINT ART , a Whitm an
Creative Art Book, and THE ART
OF ACRY LIC PAINTING, one of
the we ll known Gr umb ac h er
Library series.
BIRTH is a positive book about
the e xperien ce of childbirth .
Hundreds of photographs, diagram
and illu strations help visua lize the
s ho r
to ri e s, int e r v iews, and
help
ints and medical facts are
presen ed ; by Caterine Milinaire.
Do prehistoric monsters still li ve
among us? IN SEARCH OF LAKE
MONSTERS, bj Peter Costello. is
the fir st work to trace reports of all
lake mons ters from Scotland to
Utah, British Columbia to Sweden,
the jungle'> of Africa and New
Zea land a nd Sib e ria . It o ffers
evide nce these fabulou s creatures
do exi st.
THE FAM ILY CREAT IVE
WORK SHOP is a new set of
handicraft books gradually added
to th e librar y. The fir s t two
vo lum es a re now ready for
check-out. Vol. I includes instructior1s for acrylics. afghan stitch,
airp la nes of pap er, Amer ican
Indian craft s, Animal dolls, ant
farm s , antiquing of furniture,
appliqu e, astronomy, baby food s,
basketry and batik. In Vol. 2 there
are ins tructions for beachcombing,
headwork , bea n-ba gs. belts and
buck les, bi cy cl es. birds and
birdhouses. birthday celebrations,
block pri nting . bon sai, bookbind in g, bott le c uttin g, and bottle
g rdening.
Now is th e time to plan to visit
some of th e be aut y spo t s of
Am erica. If a trip south is in the
forecast for this winter or early
s pring, use THE TRAVELLER'S
GU IDE TO NORTH AMERICAN
GARDENS . Gardens located in all
the states as well as other localities
in North America are pictured and
exp la in e d in this love ly book.
Compiled by Harry Britton Logan.
Other books of interest to the
traveler is a three-volume set on
th e original thirteen colonies. This
is TH E BICENTENNIAL GUIDE
TO THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION , by Sol Stember. These books
are touring guides to Revolutionary
War sites and should be of interest
to anyone visiting the east or east
coast. Vol. 1 is about the war in the
north, from Fort Tico:~deroga to
Concord Bridge; Vol. 2, the middle
co lo ni es , f rom Wa s hington 's
Crossin'g to Valley Forge; and Vot.
3, the war in the south, from
Savannah to Yorktown.

l ook for your lac.! Homelite
dealer in the YELLOW PAGES.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

OPTOM ETRIST

Dr. F. L Babcodl
Offkt Hours by Appobl1111en1
Tuesday, Thundoy, Friday, 9to S
WedModa}··and Satunlay 9to 12
Clooed Monday
Phone 842-3372

HIGH QUALITY
PRESCRIPTION

DRUGS
allow pr~ces!
Fast. courteous serv1ce
Mr T ' s Rexa ll Drugs
Culver , Indiana
24 Ho ur Phone 842-2700

YOUR

·~"'"

PHARMACY

CLINICS
CULVER CLINIC
820 Ac.d<my Rood
Phon• 842 -335 1

G. W . SteveniiOft, D.O .
General Family Pro<lko
Oftke Hours By Appolnl~~~eal
PhoM 842 -3351

PHYSICIAN

J. Faulkner, M.D.
114 Lake Shore Drive
842 -3387
Office Hou rs By Appointment
Donald

PHYSICIAN
LAKE SHOR E CLINIC
921 Lake Shore Drhe
PhoM 842 -3327

Michael F.

Our~· .

M. D.

PHYSICIAN

Ge neral Medicine and Obstetrin
• 0£nce Hours b~ Appointment
M. GEO RGE ROSERO M.D.
17 East Main Street, Kewanna
Ofnce Hours b~ Appointment
Phone. Oln.-. 6SJ-2383
If no answer phone 65l-1S65
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... It Must Be
THE LAKE
WATER
ByBobK)·Ie

CULVER IS A BOOM TOWN and
doesn't kn ow it! The past year
more than forty properties ha ve
changed hands. both in town.
around the lake a nd in rural areas.
Five real est:He firm s are vying
with each ot her. Eve ry operation is
a trade secret and thev won't tell
me how many deals · they ha ve
mad e . or for how mu ch.
That does n't disturb anvone.
There is manv a deal in ~,·hich
customers pay-from S29.SOO or so
for a properly a nd then spend that
much to remodel it to suit.
For instances. from laGrange.
Illinois. three lake residents have
mo\'ed in unknown to each other
and a re delighted to r enew
rc\:uionships. They are th e Dale
l ong's. C.K. Brandrup's, and
Homer M. Barn's. All distinct
assets to the co mmunitY.
A nationally-famed p~ofessional
engineer has bought a house in
town . has been on vast construction
jobs in Bra zil. Panama. Peru. the
Inland steel plant in th e Calumet
and rwo segments of the Indiana
Toll Road a nd has educated four
· kid s in 50 different homes. Two are
doctors. one an EPA attorney and a
daughter has a teacher's degree. A
world-famed pha rmace utical chemist. he is like countle ss persons who
are fleeing the cities to escape
crime. noise and conges tion.
Let's be nice to them. make them
welcome and have them here to
he lp impr ove our comm unit y
without the evi ls of booms
elsewhere and conflagration s.

...

NEGOTIAT IONS are progressing satisfactoril y for taking over
the Culver Hotel. Principally. Lake
Water. Mr s. lake Water and
Donald Mu ehlhau sen, president of
the Town Board. have been
weighing Federal agency proposal,
casting a discerning eye on Federal
overtures and have decided that we
can do it better and cheaper. The
·deal will be made as soon as we can
get it incorporated as the Osborn
Center. a non-profit en terpri se.
None of us are doing it other than
for the public's pressing need for
hou sing. One prospective developer was unable to meet zoning
requirements and has given up .
The ot her one is not moving as fa st
as he thought possible.
In the Culver Hote l property we
can place elderly persons in clean.
comfortab le. cheaper accomodations save for gove rnm e ntal
red-tape. tonight if necessary. but
for the obstacles. Ju st be __pa tient.
you wonderful folks.

...

SPEAKING OF INFLATION: It
has been with us many moOns. Fuel
oil was $7.00 a hundred gallons in
1940. 10day $36.20: telephone basic
bills were $2.50. now $7.45.

Mr s. Iren e Beeke r. who is
building a new hou se at Maxinkuckee Road across from Bigley
Orc hard s. was greeted by coworkers at St. Mary's Catholic
Church with a broom for good luck
and bread so s he will never go
hungry.
AROUN D LAKE & TO W N:
Kudos to Town Marshal Richard
Woodward . Deputy James Caudill
and an assist by County Police Sgt.
John Knob lock for solving and
recoveri ng some of ' the loot by
robberies of the Roth. Schaub.
Lysell and Ice co ttages on th e
Lake ... To Principal s Donald R.
French and William . 'lis and
Superintendent A.F.
en for

LOSE

Senior Citizens to procure complimentary tickets for all Community
School activities. except tourneys ..
To Mrs. Kay Tusing. selected to
"Outstanding You ng Women of
America" for ability and service to
their communities ... To Superintendent Col. Ben A. Barone a nd
Theatre Director Harvey Firari for
bringing the· fame d Air Force band
to CMA and inviting the public
gratis ... To some alert soul who
found a g laring his torical error in
Lake Water's column.
On Father Lenk 's 62th birthday
la st Sunday his sister of Fort
Wayne came to St. Mary's church
and con tributed a substantial s um
to the collection. To make sure that
he knew who did it she placed a
band around the currency. He got
the point that his fun-l oving sister
was the only person who could
think of such an ident ification . The
party at Villa Maria (the form er
George Thayer cottage) was to
remind his four helpers that he was
gratefu l.

SEPTEMBER 26,

State Tax Board
To Review County Budgets
The State Board of Tax Commissioners will conduct public hearings to consider municipal budgets
and tax lev ies for 1975 at the
Mars hall County Court House in
Plymouth next week.
Beginning at 8:30 a.m. Friday,
October 4th. the Board will review
the budgets of Union Town s hip and
th e Cu lver Community School
Corpora tion . Beginning at 12:30
p.m. that sa me day, the budgets of
Culver Civil Town and the Culver
Public Library will be considered.
Any appeal fil ed by taxpayers
with the State BoarO of Tax
Commissioners from the action of
the County Board of Tax Adjust·
ment or an appropriating body, or
any appeal filed by the proper

We pray that those who leave
this worship today may return to
walks of life to be "shining Lights "
and examples of Christian life.The Rev. R.L. Sommer. Trinity
Lutheran Church , Culver.
-30-
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officers of any municipal corporation from the action of the County
Board of Tax Adju stment or any
appeal fil ed purs uant to Public Law
45 and Public Law 50-1 973, will
also be considered at said time in
conju nction with the hearing on the
budgets, levies and rates of the
municipality on which s uch appeal
was filed.
At the hearing. officials and
taxpayers wi ll be permitted to
present any evide nce that may give
information on items in the budgets
that , in their opinion , shou ld be
cha nged or reduced . or any other
information that will assist the
Boa rd in finall y determining the
budget. levies and rates of the
above named mu nicipal ities.

OORINE X contains• the most
elle cti ve reducing aid available
without prescription ! One tiny
ODR INEX tablet before meals and
you want to eat less • down go your
calories • down goes your weight !
Thousands of women from coast
to coast re port ODRINE X has helped
them loseS, 10, 20 pounds in a short
time • so can you . Get ri d of ugly fat
and live longer !
ODRI NEX must satisfy or your
money will be refunded . No questions
asked . Sold with this guarantee by
leading drug stores.
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will be associated with the Culver Clinic in
general medical practice and Obstetrics,
initially on a part-time basis, beginning
October 16, 1974.
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